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War Service Exemptions 3,350.00
Blind Exemptions 15,000.00
Elderly Exemptions 80,650.00





Tax Rate: $3.02 per $100.00
WARRANT FOR THE ANNUAL TOWN I^IEETING
THE STATE OF NEW HAIIPSHIRE
THE POLLS IfELL BE OPEN FROM 1 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M.
BUSINESS MEETING 7:30 P.M.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Salisbury In the County of Merrimack in said
State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Salisbury on Tuesday,
the 13th day of March next at one of the clock in the afternoon to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges
for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as submitted by the Bud-
get Committee,.
4. To hear reports of the officers of the Town heretofore chosen, agents,
auditors, and committees appointed and pass any vote relating thereto.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen and Town Treasurer
to borrow money on notes of the Town in anticipation of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to use $3500,00 of the Capital Reserve Fund
interest for maintenance of roads in the Flood Control Basin.
7. To see if the Town will vote to transfer $1500.00 from its. unencumbered
surplus to the Town Hall and Parking Lot Capital Reserve Fund.
8. To see if the Town will vote to transfer $3000.00 from its unencumbered
surplus to the Fire Equipment Capital Reserve Fund,
9. To see if the Town will vote to transfer $1000.00 from its unencumbered
surplus to the Reassessment of Town Capital Reserve Fund.
10. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Capital Reserve Fund to be
used at some future time to build an addition to the fire station to provide an
Emergency Services Center for the Town,
11. To see if the Town will vote to transfer $3000.00 from its unencumbered
surplus to the Emergency Services Center Capital Reserve Fund.
12. To see if the Toxm will vote to authorize the Selectmen to accept Anti- •
Recessionary Funds as established under the provisions of the Public Works Employ-
ment Act of 1976, as amended.
13. To see If the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5075.00
for the purchase of a cruiser for the Police Department, with the Town to be reim-
bursed one-half of said amount from federal funds approved for this purpose by the
Ne'M Hampshire Highway Safety Agency. (Submitted without recommendation of the Bud-
get Committee.)
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14. To see if the Ton 'ill vote to increase the membership of the Conservation
Committee from five to seven, (Submitted by petition.)
15. To see if the To';n ^ill vote to adopt a do3 ordinance ^-hich ^-in call for
constant control of do3S by their owners at all times in all areas of the Ten,
either by leash, chain, enclosure, or confinement to property of the OTner; and to
give the Chief of Police and/or authorized Dog Officers full authorit-' to enforce
this ordinance.
If'. Be it resolved by the Toim of Salisbury that the New Hampshire Housing Com-
mission be and is authorized to operate in the ToT-n of Salisbury, in the State of
New Hampshire, that said Ne^? Hampshire Housing Commission is authorized to sponsor a
project for elderly/low income persons under Section r of the U. S. Housing Act of
1937 as amended, for the follo^^ing accommodations: e::istin.g standard housing, 5
d^ielling units.
17. To see if the Ten -^-ill vote to authorize '-ithdra-jal from the Revenue Shar-
ing Fund established under the provisions of the State and Local Assistance Act of
1972 for use as set-offs against budget appropriations in the amount indicated; and
further, to authorize the Selectmen to make prorate reductions in the amounts if





Renovation of To^n Hall 1,400.00
Police Department 1,500.00 $7,400.00
1". To see if the To^n "ill vote to authorize the Selectmen to ma'.e application
for, to accept and to eypend on behalf of the Town any and all advances, grants or
other funds which may now or hereafter be forthcomin'- form the United States of
America or the State of Ne'^' Hampshire, or any Federal or State agency.
19. To see if the To^'n 'ill vote to authorize the Selectmen to accept on
behalf of the To' n private ^.ifts and contributions.
20. To transact any other business that may legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this ICth day of February in the year of our




SELECTION OF SALISBURY, N.H,




SELECTMEN OF SALISBURY, N.H.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year






Election and Registration expenses
Expenses town hall and other buildings
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department





Health Dept, - Hospital - Ambulance






General expenses of highway department





Aid to permanently and totally disabled
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day - Old Home Day
Recreation:





Damages and Legal expenses
Employees' retirement & Social Security
Community Action Program
Debt Service: Principal-long term notes 6e
Interest on long term notes & bonds






Payment to Capital Reserve Fund:
Fire Dept.
Reassessment











Resident Taxes $ 4,300,00
Yield Taxes A, 500.00
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 1,800,00
Resident Tax Penalties
Land Use Change Tax
From State:
Meals and Rooms Tax 4,400.00
Interest and Dividends Tax 3,000.00
Savings Bank Tax 750.00
Highway Subsidy 10,274.33
Add. Highway Subsidy 5,886.08
Class V Highway Maintenance
State Aid Flood Control Land 4,400.00
Reimb. a/c State-Federal Forest Land 535.00
Reimb. a/c Fighting Forest Fires
Reimb, a/c Road Toll Refund
Reimb, a/c Business Profits Tax (Town Share) 672,00
County Flood Control 100.00
Grant for Fire Department 500.00
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Motor Vehicle Permits Fees 11,000,00
Dog Licenses 500.00
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees 40.00
Rent of Town Property 75.00
Income From Departments 345.00
Surplus 9,500.00
Trustees Bond (MVSD) 125.00
Refunds 5.00
Sale of Town Property 350.00
Receipts Other than Current Revenue;
Proceeds of Bonds and Long Term Notes
Withdrawal From Capital Reserve 40,461.00
Revenue Sharing Fund 6,000.00
Anti Recession Fund 770.00









































































Town Hall Renovation 1,400,00
Board of Selectmen February 7, 1979
Salisbury, New Hampshire
Gentlemen:
SUMMARY OF FINDItJGS AND RECOMMfiNDATinNS
Submitted herewith is the report of the annual examinatitn and audit of the
accounts of the Town of Salisbury for the year ended December 31, 1978, which was
made by Nathan Wechsler & Company in accordance with the vote of thfe Town. Exhibits
as hereafter listed are included as part of the report.
One of the enclosed audits must be given the Town Clerk as part of the perma-
nent records,
SCOPE OF AUDIT
Included in the examination and audit were the accounts and records of the
Board of Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector, T»wn Clerk, Trustees of Trust Funds,
and Salisbury Free Library,
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31. 1978 and 1977 : (Exhibit A-1)
Comparative balance sheets, as of December 31, 1978 and 1977, are presented in
Exhibit A-1. As indicat'ed therein, the fund balance of the Town decreased $12,497
from $31,848 to $19,351 in 1978. The balance sheet fund balance of $19,351 repre-
sents the current fund balance (excess of total current assets ©ver current liabili-
ties) on December 31, 1978,
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition ; (Exhibit A-2)
An analysis of the change in financial condition •f the Town during the year
is made in Exhibit A-2, with the factors which caused the change indicated therein.
These are as follows:
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
Decrease in Fund Balance :
Surplus Used to Reduce Tax Rate $ 9,500
Add: Net Budget Deficit 2.997
Net Decrease in Fund Balance $12.497
Statements of Appropriations and Expenditures - Estimated and Actual Revenues :
(Exhibits A-3 and A-4)
Statements of appropriations and expenditures, estimated and actual revenues
for the year ended December 31, 1978 are presented in Exhibits A-3 and A-4. As
indicated by the budget summary (Exhibit A-4), net rverexpended appropriations of




Ihe accounts and records #f all t»wn officials charged with the custody, re-
ceipt and disbursement <»f public funds wer« examined and audited in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards and, accordingly, included such tests of the
accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in
the circumstances.
Verification of uncollected and unredeemed taxes was made by mailing notices
to delinquent taxpayers as indicated by the Tax Collector's records. Consequently,
the amounts of uncollected and unredeemed taxes as indicated in this report are sub-
ject to any changes which may be necessitated by the return of verification notices.
Conclusion ;
The provisions of Chapter 184, of the Laws of 1955, require that this report or
the summary of findings and recommendations (letter of transmittal) shall be pub-
lished in the next annual report of the Town,
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of Salisbury for their assis-
tance during the course of the audit.
Very truly yours,




This Is tn certify that we have examined and audited the accfunts and records
of the Town of Salisbury f«r the year ended December 31, 1978,
Our examination was made In accordance with generally accepted auditing stan-
dards and, accordingly, Included such tests of the accounting records and such other
auditing procedures as we considered necessary In the circumstances.
The accompanying balance sheet does not Include property and equipment owned by
the Town,
In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and statements of sources of
revenues and expenditures present fairly the financial position of the Town of
Salisbury at December 31, 1978, and the results of its ©peratlons for the year then
ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applicable to
governmental entitles, applied on a basis consistent with that •£ the preceding year.
Respectfully submitted,






December 31, 1978 and 1977
ASSETS
Cash on Hand ;
Town Treasurer
Capital Reserve Fund ; (Contra)







Class V Highway Maintenance
Peter's Bridge Repair
South Road Bridge Repair
Plngree Bridge Repair
Town Hall Renovations
Due State of New Hampshire;
27. Bond and Debt Tax ;
Collected _ Not Remitted
Due School District
Yield Tax Deposjrta Payable
Capital Reserve Fund (Contra)
Federal Revenue Sharing (Contra)
Antl Recession Funds


































Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
Year Ended December 31, 1978
Fund Balance - December 31, 1978 $ 19,351
Fund Balance - December 31, 1977 31,848
Decrease in Fund Balance $ 12.497
Analysis of Change
Decrease in Fund Balance
Surplus Used to Reduce Tax Rate $ 9,500
Add: Net Budget Deficit 2.997









Torm Officers ' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenses
To-m Hall and Other To^m Buildings
Expenses






Health and Sanitation ;
Health Department
Town Dump and Garbage Removal




General Expense of Highway Department





































Comparative Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures
Year Ended December 31, 197"
Receipts Total Appropriations
and Amount Expenditures Balances For' ardnd
Reimbursements Available 197^. Unexpended Overdrafts to 1979




25 5,525 5,522 3
297 0,741 0,057 116
561 1,161 1,021 lAO
















Damages and Legal Expenses









South Road Bridge Repair
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Tax
School Tax













Comparative Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures (Continued)






Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues and Budget Sutmnary
•";'::.'.;. Year Ended December 31, 1978
Revenues



















Interest on Delinquent Taxes ;
From State of New Hampshire ;
Meals and Rooms Tax
Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Highway Subsidy
State Aid Flood Control Land
Additional Highway Subsidy
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal Forest Lands
Reimbursement a/c Gas Tax





From Local Sources. Except Taxes ;
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
Rent of Town Property
Income from Departments
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property
Income from Trust Funds
Receipts Other than Current Revenue :
Withdrawal from Capital Reserve
Revenue Sharing Funds






































































Actual Revenues $369,861 $
Estimated Revenues 371^249
Net Revenue Deficit 1,388
Unexpended Balances of Appropriations $ 6,278
Overdrafts 7,887
Net Overexpended Balances f»f Appropriations 1.609







December 31, 1978 and 1977
1978 1977





South Road Bridge and





Statement •£ Debt Service Requirements
December 31, 1978
South Road Bridge and
Peter's Bridge
5%
Amount of Hriginal Issue






























Land Use Change Taxes
Overpayments During Year :
a/c Property Taxes
Interest Collected on Delinquent














Year Ended December 3i; ,1978
CR.














Stannary of Tax Sale Accounts
Year Ended December 31, 1978
Levies of
DR.
Unredeemed Taxes « January 1, 1978
Tax Sale of 1978





Summary of Account - Agnes M, Shaw - Town Clerk
Year Ended December 31, 1978
27
Motor Vehicle Permits Issued ;
197S $ 15,029
Dog Licenses Issued ;
















Year Ended December 31, 1978
Revenue Sharing Funds
Statement of Revenue. Expenditures and Fund Balance
29


























Sunmary of Trust Fund Principal, Inc«ne and Investments









Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income and Investments




Statement •£ Library Receipts and Expenditures















Excess of Receipts over Disbursements
Add* Cash Balance - January 1, 1978





Town Officers' Surety Bonds
Year Ended December 31, 1977
Bond Number Amount Term Beginning
Town Treasurer ;
Norma C. Lovejoy
New Hampshire Insurance Company
Town Clerk :
Agnes M. Shaw
New Hampshire Insurance Company
Tax Collector ;
Agnes M, Shaw
New Hampshire Ineuranc^ Company




$ 31,500 March lA, 1978
1,500 March 14, 1978









OFFICE OF TIffi SELECTMEN
The Selectmen feel that the Tot;!! of Salisbury concluded another successful
j'car on the 31st of December, 19 70, Progress was made in numerous areas, growth
of the town ^jas controlled, the financial condition of the Toxm is sound, and the
outlook for further progress in 1979 is good.
By the end of the summer, under the personal direction of Selectman Reaj;an,
the Pinsrey Bridge had been brought back to the required '-ton limit, and at year's
end only a minor amount of ^jork to the northern approach to the bridp;e ^laa needed to
complete the project. Cost of the repairs has been well under the estimate.
Bids xiere received for the repair of both the South Road Bridge and Peters
Bridge. N. & H. Paving, Inc. was the low bidder and was awarded the contract.
Repairs to the South Road Bridge began in the early fall and, except for chinking
the granite block abutments, vere completed before the onset of cold vjeather. Work
will be finished in the spring. Repairs to the Peters Bridge will begin in the
spring also.
Additional Highway Subsidy funds received by the Town were used for improvement
of roads in the Flood Control Area. Major reconstruction was done in the Mill
Brook area of Mill Road and areas subject to flooding on Warner Road and Couchtoxro
Road improved. It is anticipated that the Additional Highway Subsidy funds received
in 1979 will again be used for further improvement of roads in this area for
year-round allweather access.
The Interior renovation and painting of the Torm Hall was completed before
Town Meeting, at a cost well under the builder's estimate. In September the
Budget Committee approved to be-^in the enlar^^ement and renovation of the Tovn Hall
kitchen. Before the end of the year, new cabinets and appliances had been pur-
chased and work was scheduled to begin in late February'. It is planned that Revenue
Sharing: funds \;ill be used to complete the project.
For the fourth consecutive year, it was not necessary for the Selectmen to
borrow short-term money in anticipation of tayes. The surplus funds of the To-'n
and the forebearance of the Merrimack Valley School District made it possible for
the Toxm to operate entirel-' on Its cm financial resources, something; ^hich very
fev tovns are able to do.
In response to last year's To^n Meeting action to revive the Dump Committee,
the Selectmen, and particularly Selectman Fletcher, took the initiative in attempting
to determine ho- the Town could best be served in this regard. After considerable
study, it was their conclusion that the needs of the to-mspeople could best be met if
a landfill facility were located in to^n, provided there '-as no sif.nificant differ-
ence in cost over the arrangement currently in effect "ith Lakes Ren;ion Disposal
in Danbury, A proposal by Ed^'ard Sariyer to operate a private landfill under contract
to the To-'n was found acceptable both to the Selectmen and to the Budget Committee
and after -r^oeipt of site approval from the Department of Health and Welfare, the
landfill began operation early in December, Initial reaction to the change has been
highly favorable.
Old Home Day in August vaa a resounding success, and reflected all the time
and effort Martha Patten and her committee spent on their plans and preparations
for the big day.
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The Selectmen ^Tish to thank the many people who ;^ave unstintingly of their time
in the past year in order that Salisbury mi^ht be a safer and better place for all of
us to live. At the same time they must note that the lack of understanding and com-
passion some residents have for the problems elected officials face in their daily
operations makes their ^obs even more difficult and takes a^iay some of the incentive
to serve.
ye encourage more paople to take an active role in the planning and development
of the To''n. Your help is needed if the To"n is to 3ro^' and yet retain the character
and preserve the quality of life that brought "ou here or has kept "ou here over the
years.
CENTRAL NEW HAMPSHIRE REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
The Central New HatBpshire Regional Planning Commission has existed since
1970 and during this period has continued its involvement in studies of both
a regional as well as a local nature. As an advisory body, the Commission is
often invited to participate in local planning projects. As a part of its
technical assistance program the Commission has been pleased to be able to
assist the Planning Board ' with resource map preparation, RSA interpretation
and building code review.
The Commission again sponsored a series of legal seminars and was pleased
to see the Toxm Of Salisbury represented.
The Commission is currently preparing reports or model ordinances in
the areas of wetland protection, building codes, farmland preservation and
septic tank installation. The Commission trusts that these will benefit all
concerned.
The Commission hopes to be able to continue to serve the needs of its
member communities in future years and appreciates the past support of its







For the Conservation Conunission, 1978 was an eventful year. We began tur
public education program by inviting Ronald Evans, the local Fish and Game Officer,
to show the film, "Patterns of the Wild", to Bartlett Junior Grange, The film
dealt with the ecological balanoe of nature and raised many questions in the
minds of the young people which Mr, Evans subsequently answered, DeeDee Jamieson,
a former youth conservation camper, also spoke to the group about her experiences.
We continued to work on the improvement of the Memorial Park area by
arranging a meeting with Arthur Luce, county soil conservation officer. Based
on his recommendation, we plan to lay drainage pipe and add fill to make the
area usable,
Wendy Bartlett was the 1978 Youth Conservation Camper, She attended the
annual camp in June at Interlocken in Hillsborough, Each year, we reserve space
at the camp for one teen-aged boy and one teen-aged girl. If you are interested
In attending, please contact one of the commissioners.
Our second annual vegetable table at the Historical Society's Antique Fair
x»as an even bigger success than the first. We had for sale a large and varied
assortment of beautiful vegetables from many of Salisbury's gardens. Thank you
all for the generous donation of your bounty. Many thanks also to Chibby Phillips
for her help with the sale.
In July, the New England Power Company began spraying with an herbicide
under their power lines which pass through Salisbury, After an unsuccessful
attempt to prevent the spraying, the Conservation Commission advised the power
company, in writing, that they were in violation of a town ordinance passed
at the March 1976 Town Meeting, The power company ignored this advisement and
returned to spray again. This time, Sara McCain confronted the spraying contractor
with the facts and the Commission was able to st«p the spraying. The matter is
currently being investigated by the power compay's legal counsel. We expect
that there may be more incidents like this in the future and we need the help
of the townspeople. If you see anyone spraying under power lines, please
report it to one of the Conservation Commissioners immediately. Time is essential.
In November, we became the grateful recipients of five acres of wooded land
on Raccoon Hill, Donald Martin, a member of the Bristol Conservation Commission,
generously donated this property to us. We expect that one of our major projects










In the year 197'", the Salisbury Police Department brou-^ht 53 cases Into
Franklin District Court for trial. Prosecution of these cases resi'lted In ^r
convictions, giving the Department a 91 per cent conviction rate for the year.
The police Department riould like to take this opportunity to erpress its re-
•gret for theresignation of Ser'^eant John Love.joy as a regular member of the force.
We would like to thank John for his years of service and dedication to tl.e Depart-
ment, and hope he "ill continue to serve as a Special Officer in the vears to come.
The Police Department has requested that funds for the purchase of a police
cruiser be included in the To'm Budget for 19 '9. Federal funding of one-half of
the initial cost of the cruiser has already been approved bv the Ne'-; Hampshire
HtghTjay Safety Agency so that the ultimate cost to the To^m vjill be approyiraatel/
$2550.00. We hope the people of Salisbury will give this matter careful consideration
when it comes befoic them at Toxon Meeting in March. A cruiser "ill help us to
better protect your lives and property.
Thank you,
Robert W. Bentle^^
Chief, Salisbury Police Dept.
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SALISBURY FREE LIBRARY
1978 was a very successful year for the Salisbury Free Library, There
were many changes initiated by the Library Trustees this past year, i.e.
increase in Library hours from 5 (summer), 7 (winter) to 12 hours year round,
summer time story hour for children ages 3 to 8, and the borrowing program
for the elementary school children. The 12 hours per week has proved to be
successful in that the library is now available to patrons on a more con-
venient basis. The Library is now open Tuesday afternoons and evenings in
addition to the established Friday evenings and Saturday afternoons. The story
hour attracted on the average 10 children each Tuesday morning for the six week
session, A good time was had by both the children and the readers. In addition
to reading many stories the children enjoyed games, songs and records.
Elementary school children continued to visit the Library every other week in
order to further learn library procedure,
I'Je have had more than 1806 books borrowed this past year, and have added
164 books to our collection.
This past year there were 186 patrons using our Library on a regular basis,
over double the number in previous years.
We wish to thank the many people, readers, friends, drivers of school
children, teachers, who helped to make the past year so successful. Special
thanks is extended to our three librarians this year - Meriellen Chamberlin,
Gail Armstrong, and Mildred Staht - for all their hard work and dedication.
Respectfully submitted,
Hannah Irving Sylvia Barber, Trustee
Trustee and Treasurer Judith Preston, Trustee
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Meeting called to order at 1:00 P.M., Moderator Paul Fenton, Jr. Presiding,
Warrant read and polls declared open for voting.
All eligible voters so wishing having voted moved, seconded and v^ted in affirma-
tive polls be closed. So declared, 7:45 P.M., A short recess was declared by
the Moderator, Ballot box opened and election officials proceeded with count of
ballots.
The Business Meeting was called to order at 7:50 P.M., The Invocation was •ffered
by the Rev, Samuel McCain, The Rev, McCain requested a moment of silent prayer
for former Town Officials deceased since last meeting; Max Parris, George Emerson
and Donald Prince, The Moderator thanked the Academy Hall Restoration Committee
for the fine dinner served the Toxm Officers,
Consideration of Warrant articles proceeded.
Art. 1-Ballot article.
Art, 2 & 3-Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to 'pass-over' said articles
for later consideration.
Art. 4 & 5-Ballot articles.
Art, 6-Authorizing the Selectmen and Treasurer to borrow money on notes of the
Town in anticipation of taxes. Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to accept
article as read.
Art, 7 -To use $3,500,00 of Capital Reserve Fund interest for maintenance of roads
in the Flood Control Area, Moved, seconded to accept article as read. Norma
Lovejoy moved to amend Article 7 by addition of "and to accept reports of Town • "<>
Officers and Committees as submitted in the Town Report and to hear report of
Budget Committee," Move to amend seconded and voted in affirmative to accept
amendment. Report of Budget Committee given, lyioved, seconded and voted in
affirmative to accept article as amended.
Art, 8-To transfer $1,500,00 from unencumbered surplus to the Town Hall and
Parking Lot Capital Reserve Fund, Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative
to accept article as read.
Art. 9 -To transfer $3,000.00 from unencumbered surplus to Fire Equipment Capital
Reserve Fund, Itoved, seconded and voted in affirmative to accept article as
read.
Art, 10-To transfer $5,000,00 from unencumbered surplus to Reassessment of Town
Capital Reserve Find, Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to accept article
as read.
Art, 11-To repair South Road Bridge, bringing same back to 6 ton load limit.
Moved, seconded to accept article as read. After lengthy discussion 'move-to-
question' requested. Vote-affirmative, and so declared.
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Art, l2-"To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$12,195.00 for repairs to South Road Bridcc, Go-called; and, to further authorize
the Selectmen to withdraw the sum of $12,195.00 froo the Capital Reserve Fund for
Maintenance of Roads in the Flood Control Basin for this purpose." Moved, secon-
ded to accept article as read, Frederick Adams moved to amend Article 12 as fol-
lows: Delete "withdraw the sum of $12,195,00 from the Capital Reserve Fund for
Maintenance of Roads in the Flood Control Basin for this purpose" and substitute
the following: "finance this sum with serial notes to be paid with interest from
the Capital Reserve Fund for Maintenance of Roads in the Flood Control Basin for
this purpose," Move to amend seconded, voted in affirmative. Moved, seconded and
voted in affirmative to accept Article 12 as amended, (Voice)
Art. 13-To repair Peter's Bridge and reconstruct road leading to same. Moved,
seconded and voted in affirmative to accept article as read.
Art, 14-"To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$23,266,00 for repairs to Peter's Bridge, so-called, and reconstruct the road
leading to said bridge; and, to further authorize the Selectmen to withdraw the
sura of $23,266,00 from the Capital Reserve Fund for Maintenance of Roads in the
Flood Control Basin for this purpose," Moved, seconded to accept article as read,
Frederick Adams moved to amend Article 14 as follows: Delete "withdraw the sum of
$23,266,00 from the Capital Reserve Fund for Maintenance of Roads in the Flood
Control Basin for this purpose" and substitute the following: "finance this sum '
with serial notes to be paid with interest from the Capital Reserve Fund for Main-
tenance of Roads in the Flood Control Basin for this purpose," Norma Lovejoy of
the Budget Committee questioned the legality of amending Articles 12 & lA due to
contradictory information received regarding such action. Moderator interpreted
rules for amending articles and ruled for legality of same. Move to amend secon-
ded. Vote to amend affirmative. Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to ac-
cept Article 14 as amended. Moderator requested standing vote on this article.
Moderator called for standing vote on previously affirmative voice vote on Article
12, Result of standing vote—Article 12^ffirmative, David Chamberlin of the Bud-
get Conanittee requested the legality of amending Articles 12 & 14 be made with the
State Dept, of Rev, Admin*
(The Town Meeting held in Salisbury was legalized by the Legislature June 22,
1978-Chap. 27, HB 36, 27:5—"All acts, votes and proceedings of the town
meeting of the Town of Salisbury held on March 14, 1978, are hereby lega-
lized, ratified and confirmed," Notice and officially sealed document pro-
claiming same received from Sec, of State by Town Clerk and filed in Town
Records ,
)
Art, 15-Authorizing the Selectmen to accept Anti-Recessionary Funds. Moved, sec-
onded and voted in affirmative to accept article as read.
Art, 16-Authorlzing withdrawal from Anti-Recessionary Funds for use as 'set-offs'
against budget appropriations and authorizing Selectmen to make pro-rate redwt-
tions in amounts if necessary. Moved, seconded and vfted in affinftative to ac-
cept article as read.
Art, 17-Authorizing withdrawal from Revenue Sharing Funds for use as set-offs
against budget appropriations; and, further authorizing Selectmen to make pro-
rate reductions if necessary. Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to accepjE
article as read.
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Art, IS-T* r«ls«! and ««»prfprlate sum •£ $2,000.00 as incentive pay f«r relmburee-
ment of legitimate expenses of firefighters if said individuals meet specified
rules; payment tr> any one not to exceed $100.00 (Included in Fire Dept, budget;
not to be used for any other purpose and vote on this article to remain in effect
until rescinded at a future Tovm Meeting.) Moved, seconded and voted in affirma-
tive to accept article as read.
Art, 19-To raise and appropriate sum of $1,000.00 for fighting forest fires, War-
den training and repair of equipment damaged at forest fires, (Included in Fire
Dept, budget, not to be used for any other purpose and vote on this article to
remain in effect until rescinded at a future Tovm Meeting.) Moved, seconded and
voted in affirmative to accept article as read.
Art, 20-(Petition article) To raise and appropriate an additional $1,000.00 to
Library Budget so the Library can meet minimum requirements of affiliates of N.H,
State Library. Moved, seconded to accept article as read. After some discussion
'move-to-question' requested. Result of vote-Affirmative, article accepted and
so declared.
Art, 21-To reactivate Dump Committee and authorize Moderator to appoint any re-
placements or additions to same. Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to
accept article as read.
Art, 22-Authorizlng Selectmen to apply for, accept and expend on behalf of the
Tovjn any and all funds which may now or hereafter be forthcoming from the U.S.A.,
State of N.H. or any Federal or State agency. Moved, seconded and voted in affir-
mative to accept article as read.
Art, 23-To allow the Selectmen to accept on behalf of the Town private gifts and
contributions. Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative to accept article as
read.
Art, 25-To see if the Town will vote to discontinue subject to gates and bars.
Mutton Road, so-called, beginning at a point 50 feet south of the Concord Electric
p«le #13 opposite the residence of Weymouth Taylor, Moved, seconded and voted in
affirmative to accept article as read.
Art, 26-To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to accept a 50 ft,
strip of land on which Brook Side Drive is located in the Woodland Estates sub-
division (Web Con-Batchelder) as a Town road or take any action hereon. Moved,
seconded to accepted article as read. Moved to amend article as follows: "To
see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to accept Woodland Estates
subdivision (Web Con-Batchelder) as a Town road or take any action thereon."
Move to amend seconded and voted in affirmative. Moved, seconded and voted in
affirmative to accept Art. 26 as amended.
Results of vote on Ballot articles given at this time. Results of same given
at end of this report.
Art, 3-To accept budget as proposed by Budget Committee. Moved, seconded to ac-
cept. Moved to amend article by addition of "subject to such changes as voted at
Town Meeting," Move to amend seconded and vote affirmative. Moved, seconded and
voted in affirmative to accept Art. 3 as amended, (Original proposed budget-
$144,202,76; Total budget as amended and accepted $145,202.76.)
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Art, 2-Moved, secwded and vflted in affirmative t« raise such sxims •£ m«ney as may
be necessary tf» defray tffwn charges f»r ensuing year and make appropriations n£
same.
Art, 27-Any other business: William Baker moved a standing vote of thanks be given
the overworked and underpaid Town Officials for a job well done. Norma Lovejoy
moved a standing vote of thanks be given the Building Committee for the fine work
done renovating the Town Hall, John Kepper moved a standing vote of thanks be
given retiring Selectman Dorothea Lovejoy for the years of dedicated service given
by her to the Town and Townspeople, Each proposal was given an enthusiastic re-
sponse by all present. On behalf of all, a sincere "Thank you,"
Moved, seconded and voted in affirmative meeting be adjourned, (11:00 P,M.)
Results of ballot voting:
OFFICIALS ELECTED (Art, 1) A rather unusual Ballot this year: no opposition for
any office. No candidates filed for some offices. Individuals elected by write-
in votes indicated thus *,
Selectman for 3 years: William Fletcher, Selectman for 2 years: Lat«rence Reagan*,
Town Clerk for 1 year: Agnes M, Shaw, Town Treasurer for 1 year: Norma C, Love-
joy, Tax Collector for 1 year: Agnes M, Shaw, Library Trustee for 3 years: Sylvia
Barber, Library Trustee for 1 year: Judith Preston, Trustee of Trust Funds for 3
years: Frederick Richardson, Moderator for 2 years: Paul Fenton, Jr. Super, of
Checklist for 6 years: Arthur Schaefer, Sr, Road Agent for 1 year: Leon Jones,
Three Budget Committee Members for 3 years: Edward Sawyer, Timothy Casey*, David
Hodges*, One Budget Committee Member for 2 years; John Phillips*, Two Planning
Board Members for 3 years; Geraldine Burgess*, Gail Manyan*, (Tie vote on write-
in between Gail Manyan and Kenneth Mailloux—agreeably to both decided by a 'toss-
•f-a-coin'. Three Alternate Members of Planning Board for 1 year; Jane Fenton*,
Kenneth Mailloux*, John Phillips*,
VOTE ON AMENDMENTS
Building Code: Sect, 1, YES 74; NO 55, Sect. 2, YES 69; NO 54, Sect, 3, YES 69;
(Art, 4) NO 55, All amendments accepted.
Zoning Ordinance (Art, 5) YES 68; NO 61, Amendment accepted.
Votes on all articles VOICE unless otherwise indicated.
All officials, elected and appointed duly sworn-in,
# Names on check-list,,,426 # Ballots cast,,,,., 154 (% Voting 36+)
STATE PRIMARY - Sept, 12. 1978
Polls declared open for voting at 1:00 P,M,, Moderator Paul Fenton, Jr,, presiding.
Polls officially closed at 6:15 P,M,
# Names on check-list,.,433 # Ballots cast,,,.,, 105 (R-83;D-22) (% Voting,, 24+)
BIENNIAL ELECTION - Nov, 07. 1978
Polls declared open for voting at 1:00 P,M,, Moderator Paul Fenton, Jr., presiding.
Polls officially closed at 6:00 P.M.
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DEATHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF SALISBURY
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1978































Lynn, Mass. William A. Cornwell 82 Nova Scotia
26 Wash.
32 Conn.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
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